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°Meg TN ROSETTZWZIGS BLOM, (CP STAIRS

N. W. CA)lorEnkTeas ST. AND Pens.

single copies, paid sraterix In advance 00
Ifnot paid in advance 2 50
City su eribers,served by carriers, Fifty Cents

additional.
Too copies to the same person..m. 4 00
vire caplet; sent toone address,....— 10 Di
roes r ate*O..••• 1.1:1 00

Clubsrapply only to those who pay In
solvance ,.I.llsubscriptlon accountsspent be settled an-
nally. No paper will be to any personWee responsibility Is not. known, unless the
price is paid in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The followingare ouradvertising rates which

trill be strictly adhered to. In reckoning the
length of advertisements, an inch la considered
$ paws.' Anything,less than an inch is rated
st a Nil square:

Insertions Isq.l2 5q.,3 sq. 4 sq.. MUM
Onewoek-. 1.091 1.75 2.25 2.75' 5.(11, 7,00' 12.00
Two wears ; 1.501 2.50, B.W too', 7.001200, moo
Three creek, _.

200' 3.00 1.005.00,8.50 15.03' 25.00
Four 2.50, 8.73. 4.50 6.00 10.00 18,00 30.00
Tiro month._! 175. 5.501 7.00 11.1018.90sfislo; 1100
Silt& months... 5,00, 8.0040.00 1201210030.00 00.00
nlz months_ 8.90 11200 18.00'41.110 30.00 50,00' ss.al
One year., 'l2OO 2).0030.00 35.00 50.00 90.00 150.00
Executors and Administrators' Notices $3

each; Auditors' and Estray Notices $2 each;
•Special" Notices, set in Leaded Nonparlel, and
intents' before Nltunlages and Deaths 25 per

in addition toregular rates; Local 'Notices,
tarnishedby the part 1e5,15cts. per linoof Eight
wordy, for first insertion, 12.cents per line for See-

end, and ten rents for each subsequent inser-
tion; EditorialNotices 2i cents per line •, Mar-
riages 50 cents; Deaths 25 cents melt. Myer-
Ur:elm-lls inserted every other week, two-thirds
fall tato. ersons handing in advethillsernentsdoubt statePthe period they wish em pub-
gled ; otherwise they will be continued until

erdensi out, at the expense of the advertisers.
JOB PRINTING.

We have one of the best Jobbing Offices In the
:we, and are prepared to do any kind of
work, In large or small orders, at as reasonable
price. and In as good style El 4 any estliblishment
in the country.

tll communications should he addressed to
BEN.PN WHITMAN,

Editor and Proprietor.

Vuoinros iflotirco

CAMPHICUSEN,
itiktioo of the,Boace, Farrar Hall Bottling,

Crle, PI. op(Ptil-t t.
HENRY M. RIBLET,

A t tornev atLaw, Peach street, above Union
Depot, Erie, Pa. norir.

GEORGE 11. CUTLER,
norney at Law, Girard, Erie County, Pa.

Oallections and other business attended to with
promptness and dispatch.

=

Dealer, in Pine, Whitewtxxl, Cherry. )0.11,
mWalnut and Oak Luber, Lath and Shingles.

()Mee, State street, North of R. R. Depot, Erie,
Pa.

GEO. W. GUNNISON
attorney tit Law, and JuAke of the Peace.,

pension and Claim Agent, Conveyancer and
I 'oltretor. Office In Ittudernechrcblock, south-
wod earnerof Fifth and Statestreeta, Erie, Pa.

E. M. COLE & SON,
Book Binders and Blank Book Manufoot nrerv,

nt er Keystone National Bank. Jyll'67-tf.

DR. O. L. ELLIOTT,
Dentist. No. &A state Street, opixwiteBrown's

Hotta, Erie, Pa Office hours from 814 A. M. to
12 31.. and from 1 to 5 P. M. 0c10.67-tf.

SALTSMAN S Cr)

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Anthracite,
Bdundnotts and Blacksmith Coal. otilee corner
lkitch and 12th streets, Erie, Pa.
•J. 11. SALTSMAN.[seIf-tf.j It.7. SALTSMAN.

MEM
haer, Brewer awl Dealer In llops„Barley,

Malt, Ales, Lager, ..te„ Proprietor of Ale and
lager Breweries and Malt Warehouses, Erie,
Pa. ,IylTatt-tf.

w. E. l'SfDentist. Office in rto,wintrelg's Block,' north
side of thePark, Eriev Pa.

FRANK WINCHELL & CO
Auction and CommissionMerchants, and Real

Estate ..Igents; 83: State street (corner Ninth,)FA'le, Pa. Advances made on consignments.

theCountrycounty. Vendues attended to In any part or

VRANIT WINCIIELL.
owI:VG/4-Iy.

=1

WM. :MARKS. •
Tailor and Clothes clenuer, Union Block,

above Dr. Bennett'ir, ottive. Clothes_giutde,cleun-
ed and repaired on short notice. Terms as rea-
sonable as any.

I=l =1

SPENCER & SHERMAN.
Attorneys at LawsFranklin, Pa. °Mee in

gorr'sbullding, Liberty street. Pithole City,
Pl. —office over Kemp's Bank, Holmdel/ street.
Collections promptly made in all parts or the
011 regions. Jai=

NOBLE, BROWN & CO
Wholesale deale'rs in hard and soft mai, Erie,

Pa. Having disposed of our dock property to
Um above named firm, We necessarily retire from
the coal trade, recommending, our nuceemenes as
eminently worthy of the confidence and patron-

. age of our old friends and the public.
I SeOTL RANK/ & CO.

IEIEM
JI;DSON ‘t WILDER,

Slanufartnrers.and 'Wholesale Dealers In Tin,Japan and Prem. ed Ware, Stove. Pipe Stove
Tritn wings, ad., Waterford, Erie Co., Pa. Or-
ders by mall promptly attended to. jan9.

EAGLE HOTEL,
Oppostte Union Depot, Erie, Pa.. Jas. Camp-

bell,proprietor. liouxe open at all hours. The,har and tablenlways the.ehoicest
that the markets afford,

CHAPIN & BARRETT,
Phystelans and Nnrgeons. °Mee No. 10 NobleBlock. Oftleo open day and night, Dr. Barrett's

reahlenoe, No. IN West sth At. tnyl6'67-1y

BENNETT HOUSE,
Caton Mills, Erie Co., Pa.; George Tabor,

proprietor. Good accommodations and mode-
rate charges. . my9't7-tf.

OEO. C. DI:NNETT, M. D
Phystelan and Surgeon. Office, Dud Park St,

'net-Haven't ick's Hour store,—boards at the res-
idence of C. W. Kelso, iM door 'south of the M.Church, on Sassafras street. Office hours
front II a, tu. until 2 p. m. mylo'66-tf.

J. 1. HALLOCK, A. B. RICIIIIOND,Erie, Pa. Meadville, Pa.
HALLOCK & RICHMOND,

Attorneys at Law and Solicitors of Patents,
No. NorthPark Placo, Erie, Pa. Persons de-
siring toobtain Lettgya Patent for their inven-tions, will pleaaocall or address as above. Feesreasonable. Territory sold for patentees;Spe-toil attention given to collections. toy?-Iy.

F. W. KOEHLER.
hadice of the Peace, Pedch 'street. six doors

south et Buffalo street. South Erie.

S. S. SPENCER. SELDEN MARVIN.
spencer Lt. Marvin, A,ttornevsand Counsellors

.t TAW. Offica Paragon Block, near NorthWestcenser of the Public Square, Erie, Pa.
H. V: CLAI7S,

Dealer in All kinds of Family Groceries andProvisions, Stone Ware, ttc., and wholesale deal-er In Wines,Lignors, C.igium, Tobacco, &c., No. 26
fast I.llth street, Erie, Pa. JeM-tf.

E. J. FR.A.SEP., M. D
Ifiumnpathle Phwn.letan and Surgeon. °OleoInd P.esidenee Mn Peach St.,oppmlte the ParkHowie.&tee hours front 10 to 12 a. tn., to sp.

M., and 7 to 8 p. m.
JOHN H, MILLAR,

. Engineer and gurveyor. Iteeitlenee ear-lier Sixthstreet and East Avenue, East Erie.ja24'67. -

110ILTOli 110L7SE,
Oppostk Union Depot. A. W. Van Tussell,proprletor. liOnse open at all hours. Table andbar Slapplied with the best In market. Charges;

reasonable. feb2reA-ly.
NATIONAL HOTEL

CornerReich and Bneralosts. John B.yle,proprietor. Beat of accommodations for peoplePolo the country. Good stable attached.febeVeS-Iy.

New Store, Walther's Block.
NO. 808 STATE STREET

Tne Awned ner would estll the attention of thepublic to hts sploidld stock of

Spring and Summer Dry Goode,
Just received and offered at

UNPRECEDENTLY LOW PRICES!
I have a large assortment of

Domestics,' Prints, Dress Goods, &c.,
boUght at low prices and consequently can sellmacs very low. Call and examine my stock.()taxis shown with pleasure.

J. F. WALTHER,
, NB State St

RARDWARE !

1301.'MR: & FILIEf3S,
Wholesale and Fier Dealers In all kinds of

SHELF AND IiF<AVY

AMERICAN & FOREIGN
HARDWARE,

Aavils, !allow*, Nana, Spit
Leather and Bubher Belting,

Machine Packing, Cutlel7,
- Saws, Mai, &c.

•
•

Al -*O9 S general assortment of Iron, Steel
. and Carriage Hardware.

airtilore at the old stand of Mr. J. V. BOYER.,met tio-of Mate street n rim doors north of-p.,alt.. COYER & FuEis•

John Lawn, /340 Peach Street,
Retail Dealer toGRocERTEs. PROVISIONS,

COIsTFECTIONRIES, ETC.
40/7opened an entirely newsleek

toAM erne
peptradto atter snpfnlorMincesow spre innthe lginscLigl Pena Mut. *Mb98 D.POC Et* Ps. s-=.

tar tr.

VOL. 39.
Grocerito, Probtice, ,ficuti. 6tc.

CHEAP Goons!
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE,
WINES AND LIQUOItSt

Altbical.
MIMMI

ERIE, PA., THURSDAY' AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER 12. 1868.

HOOFLANDIS GERMAN BITTERS,

MEI

Hoofland's Genial': Tonic,
The great Remedies for all Diseases of the LI ver,

Stomach or Digestliro Organs.
. F. SCHLAUDECKER,

s.wees.r to F. St M. Sehlautleeker, Is now re,ceiving a ‘plenttitl amsortment of

CROCE:RI/1,4'; PROV(MONS, WINFA, HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Liquors, Willow, Wooden and Stone Waremita, Nuts, &e. A large stock of
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

Is cotnposed of the pure Juices (or, all they aremedicinally termed, Extracts) of Roots,
Herbs an d Barks, =S making a prepara-
tion highly concen- 11 trated and entirely
free (rem alcoholic admixture of any
kind.Call and see a., at the

Grocery Headquarters,
American Block, state St., Erie, Pa

llootiand's German, Tonic
Is a combination ofall the ingredients of the
Bitters, with the purest quality ofBanta CruzRum, Orange,.etc., making one of the mostpleasant and agreeable remedies ever offered to
the public.

Thosepreferringa Medicine, free from Alco-
holic admixture, will use

myW67-tr. I'. SCHLAUDECKER

Whole4dile and Retail Grocery Store.

P. A. BECKER & CO.,
ILOOFLANTXS -GERMAN BITThRSWHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,

North-Rut Cornet Pare and French St.,
(CISEAPSIDE,)

Those who have no objection to the coruhlaa-
Ma of the Bitters, as stated, will use

Would respect fully call theattention of the com-
munity to their large stock

Cirocteries and Provia.doliw.
Which they are desirous to real

THE xErtri LOWFNT POSSIBLE PRICES!

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
They areboth equally good, and contain the

same medicinal virtues, the choice between the
two being amere matter of taste, the Tonic be-
ing the most palatable.

Thestomach, from Is variety ofcauses, such
as Indigestion, Dys- peiole Nervous De-
bility, etc., is very apttohave its func-
tions deranged. The

IA •Liver.sympathlzing
as closely as it does with the Stomach,
then becomes affected, the result of which is
that the patient suffers from. several. or more of
the following diseases:

Their assortment of

Sugars. Coffees, Teas, Syrups„
TOBACCOS, FISH ., &C.,

Is not surpassed In the city, as they are prepared
to prove to alt who wive them aeall.!

They also keep on hand a superior lot of

PURE LIQUORS,
for the wholesale trade, to which they directthe attention of the public.

Their motto ix, "Quick sato+, small proiltu anda full equivalent for the money." aplUtil-tf.

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles, Full-
nims of Blood to the Head Acidity ofthe Stom-
ach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgustfor Food,Full-
nessor Weight In the Stomach. Sour Eructa-
tions, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stomach, Swimming ofthe Head, Hurried or
Difficult Breathing, Flutterinat the Heart,
Choking or Suffocating Sensations'ons' when In a
lying posture, Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs
before the Sight, Dull Pain in the Head,Defl•
clencv of Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin
anti Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back. Chest, Limbs,
etc., Sudden Flashes of)Heat, Burning of the
Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil and Great
Depression of Spirits.

HANLON R BRO.
Kaye on hand a splendid as,ortrnent of

GROCERIES.
pitovisiono., YANKEE NOTIONS,

le.AUTIIM lir TIT:,
CHOICE NEW PRITITS.

The suffererfrom these diseases should excr•
else thegreatest caution 1n the selection of a
remedy for his case, purchasing on 1 y
that which be is as-cured from his in-
vettigations and in-

fl
q u I ries possesses

true merit, is skill- fully compoundedis
free from injurious ingredients and has estab-
lished for itself a reputation for the cure of
these diseases. In this connection we would
submit these well-known remedies— '

Those (mining us with a call will go away
satisfied that ourprices are lower than those ofany other hortse In the trade..

Caßh if 4 the Motto! troor• I.A.N lI'S
Goods delivered to any part of the city free ofcost.

HAZ,.:LON 5: BRO.,
NO.601 French St GERMAN BITTERS,MEM

.600110.
TEE OLDEST ITSTASZaaratro

Carpet & Dry GoOds House
IN N. W. PENNSYLI7ANIA

A complete stock of Shootings, Prints, Linens,
Cloths, Sackings, Flanneks, Irish and French
Poplins, Molisirs, Alpacas, Behdues,&c.. Also,

WHITE Gpons.
(LOVES AND NOTIONS,

Calland get prices before purchasing.
WARNER BROS.,

up:Tiff-Iy. No.503, Marble Front, State St.

LED

New Dry Goods Store !

DECKER,
, No. I=Peach St., -

Has on hand a splendid stock of Dry Goods,
consisting ofDOMESTICS; PRINTS, GINGTIA3I.9,4PINEALPACAS, ORGANDIES, LAWNS,

Black and Colored Silks, Paisley and SummerShawls, Table Linens and Spreads,
Yankee Notions, etc.,

comprising a complete assortment of every.thing in the
DRESS AND DRY GOODS LINE,

which he offers very cheapfor cash. He invites
competition, and requests every one Wenn andexamine before purchasing elsewhere.

raylll-6ra. GED. DECKER. I= Peach SL

illioctilancous.
Farm for Sale.

fit IHE UNDERSIGNEDoffers for sale his valu-
t able farm, on the Rohl road, in Harbor.Creek township, one mile south of the Colt Sta-tion road, and eight miles from Erie. Itcon-tains tifiy-fiveacres and eighty perchesall im-proved and in thehighest state of cultivation.

The land is equal to the very best in that section
of thecounty.' The buildings comprise a 2 ato-ry frame house with 1%story kitchen and goad
cellar under the whole; wood house and workhouse; 2 barns, each 30x4.5 feet ; a abed 70 feetlong with stable ut the end; and all the necessa-
ry outbuildings. A first class well of softwater,
which never tails, Isat the kitchen door. ThereIs an orchard with 140 apple trees, all grafted,
and bearing ; and anabundance ofalmost everyother kind of fruit grown in this neighborhood.
The only reason why Iwish to sell is that I am
going West to embark in another occupation.Terms made known by applying tome on the
premises, or to Hon. Elijah Babbitt,Attorney-at-taw, Erie, Pa. • T. A. SAWTELL,decs-tf, Post Office Address, Erie, Pa.

Farm for Sale.
'JIBE SUINCRIBERoffers for salehis farm in1. Amity townshipErie County. Pa., lyingona good road running from Union to Watts-burg, 3 miles north of the borough ofUnion
Mills. This farm, containing 78 acres, Is one of
the best situated faints in the county, is of thebest quality of soil, well watered with Living
springs, and is level, so that a mower can be
used to advantage on any part of it. Sixty-
five acres are improved, good two story framehouse, 3'2x21, well -finished and painted, with an
addition 12x18. Barn alx4l, with bank stable.The buildings are in good order and nearly
new, not, having been built over six years. ,erOrchard ofthebest grafted fruit, Apples,
Peaches, Plums, Grapes and everyNarlety
small fruit. Situation favorable for fruit grow-
ing, not being liable to frost. The proprietor
wishing to retire onaccount of sickness in Illsfamily, offersthis property for sato at a ixtr-
gain. Terms ofpayment easy. Inquireof thesubscriber on the premises, or lettersmay be
addressed to him, directed Union Mills, Erie
Co.,Pa., which will receiveprompt attention.

au27-2m. Ir. K. BALDWIN.
. 1.. . a
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'IIOOI`L'A N D'S

GERMAN TONIC,
Prepared by

DR. C. M. aiLCIISON,
Philadelphia, Pa

•
Twenty-two years since they wort; ling intro-

ducedinto this country from Germany, during
which time they have undoubtedly performed
more cures, and beneflUed suffering 'humanity
to a greater extent, than any other remedies
known to the public.

These remedlini will effectually cureLiver Com-
pl a int, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronis
or Nervous Chronic Diarrhoea,
Diseases of the Kid- new and all diseas-
es arising from a dis- or der ed Liver,
Stomach., or Intestines.

DEBILITY,
Resulting from any cause whatever; Prostra.

Hon of the System, induced by Severe
Labor, Hardships, Exposure,

Fevers. Etc.

There Is no medicine extant equal to these
remedies in such crows. A tone and vigor is itn-
warted to the whole system, the appetite is
strengthened, fcsxl is enjoyed, the stomach di-
gests promptly, the blood is 'purified. the com-
plexion'becomes sound and healthy, the yellt3w
tinge is: eradicated from the eyes,abloom is
given to the cheeks, and the weak and nervous
invalid becomes a strong and healthy being.
Persons advanced In life,and feeling the hand
of time weighing heavily upon them, with all
its attendant Ills, will find in thenceof this
BITTERS, or the TONIC,an elixir that will In-
stil new life into their veins, restore in a meas-
ure the energy and ardor ofmore youthfuldays,
build up their shrunken formsand give health
and happiness to their remaining years.

NO2I.ICM.

It Is a well establhbed fact that fully one-half
of thefemale portion of our population
are seldomin theen- T Joyment of good
health; or, to use ..LJ their own expres-
sion, "never feel well." They ate lan-
guid, devoid of all energy, extremely nervous,
and have noappetite.

To this class of persons the BITTERS, or the
TONIC, is especially recommended.

Weak and delicate children are made strong
by the use of tither of these remedies. They
will cure every case .of MARARMUS, without
fall. Thousands of certificates have accumula-
ted in the bands of the proprietor, but space
will allow of but few. These, awn! be observed,
are men of note ancl of such standing that they
rtinst be believed.

plawrirmowX A.l_4* I

RON. GEORGE W. WOODWARD,

Lx-Chief Justice of the Supreme Court 0
Pennsylvania, writes:

PHILADELPHIA., March 18, 1567.
.1 find Hoofland's GermanBitters is a

good tonic, useful In A diseases of the di.
geetivo organs, and /-1. of great benefit in
cases ofdebilityand want of nervous at..
tlon in the system. Yours truly,

GEO. W. WOODWARD."

HON. JAMES THOMPSON,
Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

PHILALTGPIIIA, April 186d.
"I consider Hootland'stiernum Bitters a valu-

able medicine In case ofattaeks of Indigestion
or Dyspepsia. I can certify this from my expe-

rience.. Yours with respect.
jr THOMPSON.'"

FROM REV. JOS. H. KENNARD, D. D.,

Pastor ofthe Tenth Baptist Church, Phila.

Art. Jecksoic—Dear Sir :—I have frequently
been requested toconnect my name with rec-
ominendstions of differentkinds of medicines,
lit regarding Shepractice as out of my appro-
priate sphere, I have in all cases declined but
with a clear proof in various instances,
and particularly in XT my own family, of
the usefulnessofDr. IA lloofiand's German
Bitters, I depart Sor onlce from myusual
eourse,to express my full conviction that, for
General Debility of the System, and especially
forLiver Complaint, it is a safe and valuable
preparation. In some cases it mayfail: but,
usually, I doubt not, it will be very beneficialtothose who sufferfrom the above C61154.Yours very respectfully.

J. K ICENNAIID.
Eighth,below Coates, tit.

303. D. CLAIM .TNO. S. GOODWIN

CLARK & GOODWM,
• BANKERS.. .

Erie, . Penn'a

FROM REV. E. D. FENDALL,
Assistant Editor Christian Chronicle, Phiiscra,

' Jos. D.Clark, of the firm of Clark & Metcalf,
and John H. t3oodwin, of the firm of Eliot,
Goodwin & Co , having associated together forthe purpose of doing a general banking busi-ness inall its branches, opened on Wednesday.
April lst„.ln the room recently occupied by the
Second Zottional Bank, corner State street andPark Row; succeeding to the business of Clark
& Metcalf, who dissolved partnershipon_the letof April, The firm of Eliot, Goodwin &
Co., also dissolving on the same date, we hopefora continuance Of the patronage heretofore
given us. apr2-tf.

Ihave derived decided benefitfrom theuse of
floofland's German Bitters, and feelit my priv-
ilege to recommend them as a most valuable
tonic toall who are suffering from General De-
bility or from diseases arising from derange-
meat of the Liver. Yours truly.

FE. D. EXDALL.

CAUTION.

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR IN
E. A. BAKtit, Bc CO.'S ,

Great One Dollar Sale
OF DRY AND FANCY GOODS, &c, where

they present es commission to any personsending them a club.
Web of Sheeting, Silk Dress Pattern, Car-

peting, Sewing Tfaebine,
Free of Cont.

Ten descriptive checks ofarticleswokt forOneDolls, each, sent for SI; 20 for IS, to. • Commis.stone not exceeded byany dm= =tern. CV'caters sent free. Address
F.A. BARER* CD.,

47 Hanover St—Boston.

Jaen Rbbertistmento.
9. lk:OBLE. L. H. HILL.

Bay State Iron Works !

NOBLE Zic
Founders, Machinists and Boll-

er !fakers,
Works Corner Peach and 3d Sta., Erie, Pa.

Having made extensive additions to our ma=

chinery, we are prepared to flit all orders
promptly for
Stationery, Marine and Portable Engines,
Of all slameither with single or cut-off vatves
STEAM PUMPS, SAW MILL WORK, BOIL-

ERS, STILLS, TANhI3, ETC.
Also, all kinds of Heavy and tight Casting.

Particular attention given to Building and Ma-chinery Castings.
-FOB SALE.—Stearrt's Circular Mill Rip and

Head Blocks, which are the best In nse. John-
son's Rotary Pumps, Pipe and Fittings,
Brass Goods,Babbitt Metal. etc.

Jobbing solicited at reduced prices. All work
warranted. Ourmotto is,

13178TOXERS X1:713T BE SUITED.
We arebound to sell as low as the lowest.—

Please call and examine.
tebl34l. . ' NOBLE& BALL.

FRANK WINCHELL at CO.,

AUCTION & COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

No. 824 State Street.
Household Furniture and all kinds of Goods,

Wares and Merchandise, bought and slid and
received on consignment.

Salesat privateresidences attended to in any
part of the city.

Saleof Hougehold Furniture, Carpet Queens-
ware, Horses, Wagons,and all kinds of goods on

WEDNESDAYS AND SATeRDAYS,
AT 9 O'CLOCK, A. M

A large consignment of Queensware, Glass-
ware, Bohemian mid China N'ases 110 W on hand,
will be closed out regardless of cost at private
sale.

Vendues attended to In any rarrt of the
county. ap9-tf.

Tollworthy & Love,
NO. 1300PEACH ST.,

Have adopted a new syst. in of doing busi-
ness, and would respectfully call the attention
of their customers to the fact that they are now
selling goodsfor

CASH, OR READY PAY
We belidve that we can doourcustomers Jus-

tice by so doing and would ask them to call and
,see our splendid stock of grocerles,eonsisting of

Tea4,
- Coffees,

Sugars,
• Spices, de.,

(2omprlslng everything In a well kept grocery
store. We also have thebest quality of

ERIE COUNTY FLOE

TOLLWORTHYth LOVE,
I=Peach St., opposite .National Hotel.

myl2-tf.

Emportant itotirto
ERIE RAILWAY.

areatBroadGangeDonbleTrackR4Ette to
NEW IrOlitit, BOSTON,

and the New England Cities.
This Railway extends from Dunkirk to NewYork, 4d) miles. Rand° to New York, 423 miles.Salamanca to New York.41.5miles. And Isfrom22 to = &MIN THE SHORTEST ROUTE. All

trains run directly through to New York, 400MILES,without change of-coaches.
Prom and after May 11, IM, trains win leave,in connection with all the Western Lines, as

follows: From DUNKIRK and SALAMANCA
—by New York time—from Union Depots:
VA A. M., Express Mail, from Dunkirk daily

(except Sundays). Stripa at Salamanca at
IPA) A. M.. and connects at Hornensvilleand Corning with the 7.30 A.M.Exprlxs Mall
from Buffaloand arrives in New It ork at 7.40A. M. ;3:21 P. M., Lightning Express

, from .Sala
daily(excet Sundays). Stops at Illnaells-vine &12 I'__ M., (Supper), intersectin with
the 2.35 P. M. traip from Buffalo, and rrivesIn New York at 7 .110A. M.5:50 P. M. New YorkNight Ks-press, front Dun-
kirk daily (except Sundays). Stops at Sala-
manca at7:45 P. 31,14 OlearirtiallP. M., (Sup.,)
Turner's 10.13 A.M., (13ktt), and arrives In

. New. York at 21.30 P. M. Connects ut Great
. Bend with Delatvare, Lackawana and Wes-

tern Railway for Scranton, Trenton and
Philadelphia,andat *New York with after-
noon trains and steamers for Boston and

•• New England Cities. 1

Bfrui9:00 P. M. Cincinnati Express, from Dunkirk,
(Sundays excepted). Stops at nea
1104 P. M., and connects at H °Wyllie
with the Iti 3)P. M.Train from Milo, arri-ving in New York 3255, P.M4

From Balta.lo—by New York Hine—fromDepot
corner Exchange and Michigan Sta.:

1.00A. M.,New York Day Exprein, daily (except
Sundays). Stops at Homellivllle 8.09 A. M.,
(BkftX Susquehanna I.Z P. M., (Dine); Tar:-
ner's 7.05 P. 31., (Sup), and arrives', in NewYork at9:7: P. M. Connects at Great Bend
with Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad, and at Jersey Citywith midnight
express train of New Jersey Railroad forPhiladelphia, Baltimore and Washington.

.7:,99 A. AL,Express Mall, yin.Avon and Hornell,-
vinedaily (except. Bandon' Connects at
Elmira with Northern Central Railway forHarrisburg, Philadelphia and theSouth, and
arrives in Now York at 7:40 A. M.

235 P„.111., Lightning Express,daily (exeeptSun-
daylstops at Hornellsville 0.10 P. M., (Sup);
and arrives in New York 7.40 A. M., connec-
ting at Jersey City with morning express
train ofNew Jersey Railroad for Baltimore
and Washington.

7:35 P. M., New York NightExpress, daily, (Sun-
days excepted.) Stops at Hornet lay!' le, 11.08P. N. intersecting with the 5.50 P. M. train
from Dunkirk, and arrives in New York at1140 P. N.

11:*4)P. M., Cincinnati Express, daily (except
Sundays). Stops at Susquehanna 7.48 A. 81.,
(11kftg,Turnerls 1.87 P. M., (Dine),andarrives
in New York at 3:55P. M. Connectsat Elmi-
ra with Norytt CentralRailway, for liar-
risburPhiladelphia, Baltimore, Washing-

afternoonnSouth, and at N. York with
trains and steamers for Boston

and New. Englandcities.
Only one train East on Sunday,leavingßuffli,lo at:.:15 P. M., and reaching New York at 7:40

A. M.
Beaton and New England passenger', with

their baggage, are transferred, free a charge, InNew York.
The best Ventilated and most Luxurious

Sleeping Cars in the World accompanyall night
trains on this Railway.

Baggage checked through and fare always as
low as by any other route.

ASK FORTICKETS VIA. ERIERAILWA't,
which canbe obtained at all principal ticket of-
fices in the West and South-West.

H. RIDDLE, WE. R. BARR, ,
thing Supl. tienl Pass. AWLmyfiEf-tt

My Mother'. Sigh.
My mother's sigh ! I hear itnow,

Tho' years have paned away ;
Unheeded then in youthful days,

When I was wild and gay,
She sighed for met—my wayward heart

Would oft, too oft rebel ;
Her loving tones of mild reproof

Are all remembered well.
My mother's sigh ! It chides me now,

In years now more matured ;
Unmov'd I stood by all the griefs

And sorrows she endured. -
She sighed for me! oh! bitter thought !

Whene'er I disobeyed.
Her loving eyes would tillwith tear +, .

And then for me she prayed.
My mother's sigh! its echo come,

From out my inmostsoul ;

Unhusli'd remorse forever makes
That painfulecho roll

She sighed for me—unnumbered sigh;—
They all unheeded were ;

At last I broke her loving heart,
And never sighed for her !

Thy mother's sigh! ohi wayward youth,Who'er perchancelhou art,
Beware—by all that's trde—beware !

Grieve not thy mother's heart.
By all that's true, ere long and oft,

Before thou too shalt die,
Thou% hear (unless in mercy huSled)

The echo of that sigh!

DAVID CROCKETT.

PHILADELPHIA & ERIE RAIL ROAD.

BY JAMES PAUTON

Few• men have reached Congress by a
stranger rdad than the eccentric individual
-nameil at the head or this article. Some

WINTER TIME TABLE.
Through and Direct Route between Philadel-

phia, Baltimore, Harrisburg, Williams-
port end the

GREATOILREGION

C. ENGI.ETIART At CO..

men have talked, others have written,others
have fought themselves Into Congress; but
David Crockettshot himself thither. It was

OF PENNSYLVANIA.

ELEGANT sr .vv.PING CARS
On all Night Trains

his Vjonderful skill as a marksman, and his
dank as a bear hunter, which made him so
popilar in his district that when he chose to
run for office he usually distanced all com-
petitors. He could shoot ahumming birdon
the wing with a single ball. Seated upon
the margin of a river, he would aim at a fish,
and as soon .as the crack of his rifle was
heard, one of the little inmates of the stream

DEALERS IN

INN and after HOLIDAY, Sept: 11th, MS, the
V trains on the Philadelphia tr. Erie Railroad
will ran as follows:

would be seenstruggling on the surface. He
used to speak of battered old rifle in words
like these :

"She's a mighty rough, old piece, but I
love her; for sli and I have seen hardtimes.
She mighty seldom tells me a lie. If I hold
her right she always sends the ball where I
tell her."

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Shooting was not his only qualification.
He had other gifts and gracis calculated to
win the favor • ofla frontier population ; al-
though it was his matchless skill with the
rifle that first dreti attention to him. He
was an abundant relator of comic anecdotes,
and an utterer of those eccentric remarks

Mall Train leaven Ylaladelphla at 10:10p. in.,
Carry, 7:10 p. :a. and arrives at. Erie at 9:'.5

Keep always on hand all Ryles of

LADIES'.DIMES' AND CHILDREN'S

' p. m.
Erie Express leaves Philadelphia at 11:30a. in.,

Curry,&00 iii. awl arrives at Erie at 9:50

Pmnella, Kid, Goat and Pebble Goat

Laced;Button and Congress

which are passed from mouth to mouth, and
form a large part of thecommon stock ofwit
in a country place. Forty or fifty years ago,
almost every newspaper that appeared hada
story in it in some odd corner, in which the

7ES CO CO S ,

Of the tlnest quality', which will be warranted
for durability, as well an tofit, which we

will sell n 8 ,

LOW nos the Lowe:Gt..

a. m.
Warren Accommodation leaves Warren at L?:05

p. m.Corry at p. m., and arrives at Erie
at 3:30 p.. 111. EASTWARD.•

name ofDavid Crockett figured.
He was born in East Tennessee, the,

116. b. <roam <4 dela.
Crockett, who by turns was a farmer, miller
and tavern keeper. This John Crockett was
the son of an emigrant from the North of
Ireland, who, after fighting with noted cour-
age through theRevolutionary war, settled
in East Tennessee.' There he and his 'wife

We also mate tocrrtiei. Repairing carefully
attended to.

my2l-tf C. F.. & CO.

Dian Train Leaves Erie at 10:50a.m., COrry, 1:26
p. in. and arrivesat Philadelphia at 7:00 rt.ta

Erie Express leaves Erie at 7:X,p. m., Corry,PMp. in. and arrives at Philadelphia at actiO p.
Warren Accommodation leaves Erie at' /NO a.anonat.„Corry ata ima. m., and arrives at War-

-11:30

were murdered by the Creek • Indians ; one
of his sons was wounded; another was ear-

Malland Express connect with 011 Creak and
+Allegheny ither Railroad. ii-AGELVIE cIiP,CKED

• 11017(m.
ALFRED L. TYLER,

• , Gen'l Superintendent.

ried into captivity, and remained a prisoner
with the Indians seventeen years. John

BLANK BOOKS!
ftogkey, Meereary k Moorhead,

13323Z32

Crockett escaped, grew up, and in due' time
became the father of the famous David.
When the ho 7 became seven years old, his
father met with a misfortune which reduced
him to utter poverty. A freshet swept away
a new mill in which he had invested the

BLANK 33001C.5,
of every description,

BOOKS, ENVELOPES AND PAPER,

14:9:4.1414:1
Thanany house In this city. Also,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
At Wholesale, as cheapas anYjobbl.ng house In

the country.

818 LES!
The Depository of the Bible Society, at

EAUGHEY, M'CREARY & MOORHEAD'S

BANK NOTICE.

Keystone National Bank,
01.• MUM.

CAPITAL $2.50,000.
DIRECTORS ;

Belden Marvin, John W. flail Ellhu Marvin,
Rester Town, 0. Noble.

ORANGE NOBLE, pmt. JNO.A. TOWN, Cash.

The above bank is now doing business in its
new building,

CORNER OF STATE AND EIGHTH STS.
Satisfactory paper discounted, Money re-

ceived on deposit. Collections made and pro-
ceeds accounted for with promptness. piling.
Specie and Bank Notes bought and sold. A
share ofpublic patronage solicited.

'Erie &Pittsburgh Railroad.
OAND AFTER MONDAY. OCT.' M. MS,

trains will run on this road as follows:
Lit Efus—sorruWasp.

10:05A. M., Pittsburgh Express, at it all ata-
lions, and arrives at A.&G. W.R. It. 'Trans-
fer at p. m. at New Castle at Inp.
and at Pittsburghlat'ACOp. m.

6:0O P. M., Accommodation, arrives at Pitts-burgh at Iltie a. m.
Liaave PITINBUISOII—NORTHWARD.

7:15 a. in., Erie Exp ress leaves Pittsburgh and
arrivesat Erie 50p. m.

4:35 P. M., Accommodation leaves Pittsburgh
and arrives atErie Val a. rn.

Pittsburgh _Express south connects at James-
town at 12:21 p. m., with J. aF. Express for
Franklinand oil City. Connects at Transfer at
1:45p. in., with A.,& (1. W. Accommodation west
for Warren, Ravenna and Cleveland.

Erie Express north eaSilSeeth at A. & G. W.
Transfer ut 11:10a. tu., with Mall emit for Mead.
villa, Franklin and Oil City,and at Jamestown
with J. & F. Express for Franklin.

Trains connect at Rochester with trains for
Wheeling and all points In West Virginia, and
at Pittsburgh connections for Philadelphia,
Harrisburg, Baltimore and Washington, 1.-la
Pennsylvania Central Railroad.

Erie Express north connects at Girard with
acveland d Erie trains westward forCleveland,
Chicagoand all points in the West ; at Erie with
Philadelphia& Erie Railroad forLorry,Warren,
Intineton, Tidloute, &e.;and with Buffalo& Erie
Railroad for 'Buffalo, Dunkirk. , Niagara Falls
-and New York City. ' F. N. FINNEY,

dectiPo7-tf Anal. Superintendent.

ERIE DINE SAVINGS and LOAN CO.

LL. LAkig.Prest. 31; lIAUTLEB,VIce Prest.
43E0. W. COLTON, Secretary' end Tren.rrer.

.

ORANGE NonLE, w: Q. GALBRAITH, i
Plmoorr 2dErcAtr. iikaumas U.Anvi.N. 1
JOAN H. BLISS, H. Ganwol.a.
Jour; C.RELDex, QF. itaxvxmoye.
lir.N.T. WHITMAN, L. L. Liam _
MAN SCHLURArr, M.

0. B. DELARATER,Va.:4I7I{ITH.P.

Theabove institution is now tuns,organized,
and ready for the transaction of liantangopem.
t lons, In the room under theKeystone Bank,

CORNER of STATE end.EIGHTH STREETS.

Itopens with

savings of a lifetime. It wascarried off bodi-
ly, leavingnot a wreck behind. The unfor-
Innate proprietor then removed to another
county, and opened a small tavern not far
from the present city of Knoxville.

It happened one evening when David was
twelve years of age, that an old Dutchman,
a drover, put up at his father's tavern, hav-
ing With him a drove of cattle. To this
Dutchman John Crockett hired his son as a
drover's boy, with' the understanding that he
was to help drive thecattle as far as-Rich-
mond and then return. Away he went and
was soon in high favor with the Dutchman,
front whom he learned those Dutch anec-
doteslind the Dutch brogue which he after-
wards employed with so much effect. He
liked his manner very well, but atter travel-
ing for some weeks with the cattle, he be-
came homesick, ran away, joined,a wagoner
boundfor East Tennessee, and so reached
home again.

A Capital Stockof $100,000;
withthe prlvilege of Increasing tohalf

Loans and discounts tranaacted, and pur-
chases made of all kinds ofsatisfactory securi-
ties.

Lir To the citizens generally this Bank offers
an excevlliengopintueywif lr b alnowe,b dy onheirwnnll san

Deposits of One Dollar or Upwards.
TO THE PUBL.T.C.

There Isno use sending to New York
FOR YOUR TEAS!

No use goin g to the refineries to buy

REFINED OIL!
Nouse going to snap factories to buy

SOAP:
Nouseto pay big pricesfor any of your

Groceries and Provisiot ts!
While there is a

LIVE CASH STORE,
on the corner of

sth and State Streets.
Try tho Cash Store.

ADAM MINN-.10.
apig-tf.

Hoonand's GermanRemedies are counterfeit-ed. See that the Sig- nature of C. M.
JACKSONis on the Ti wrapper of each bot-
tle. All others are .1.1 eounrfelt. Princi-
pal °Mee and menu. - factory at the Ger-
man MedicineStare. No. MIArch street, Phila-
delphia,Pa.

CHAS. M.EVAN'S,Proprietor.
Formerly C. hf. JA.CKSON CO.

Vi'SPECIAL DEPOSITS.an
A special feature of the Bank will be the re-

ception, for safe keeping, of all kinds of Bonds
''JorgeSmarttles, Jewelry ., 'Plate, &C., for which a
'Jorge FIREAND BURGLAR PROOF VAULT
has been carefully provided.

Persons havinganylropertY of this character
which they wish to deposit In a secure place,
will find this feature worthy their attention.

The Singer Manufacturing tii.9B

IoitICMS.

The [Vert winter his lather sent him to
school for the first time in his life ; but be-
fere he had been there a week, be had afight
with one of the seholars,,in which he gained
the victory and heat his antagonist sosevere-
ly petite dare not show himself at school
again. So he played truant forseveral days;
but discovering that his father had found
himout, he thought it prudent to beat a re-
treat, and hired himselfto another drover
who was going to Virginia. Many were his
adventures. ,His employer. after- ill-treating
himfrivarions ways, turned him adrift hun-
dieds-of miles from -home with only four dol-
lars. Then he joined a wagoner once more,
and soon found himself at Baltimore, where, •

for the first time in his life he saw a ship.
. As ho stood on the dock, gazing at the

vessel with open eyes and mouth,bowildered
at the.sight, one of the sailors accosted him
and asked hint if hewould not like to go to
Liverpool " Forgetting his eugagetnent with
the wagoner, lie . joyibily consented, • and
rushed GS to the wagon to gethisclothes,al-
though ten minutes before he did not know
that there was such a thing as a ship in the
world. The -Wagoner positively refused to
let himgo. -Watching his chances,

however,
he bundled up _his Crothes, and started for
the but it so chanced that in turning
the corner of a crowded street, he came full
upon his Master, who collared him and took
bun back.

Leaving his wagoner soon after, he start-
ed penniless, to work his way home. First.
he worked a while •es a laborer, and, with
theEimer thus earned, he traveled a few
miles towards East Tennessee. When his
money was gone he would step and work
again-for the first farmer who wanted him.
°nee he bound himself asan apprentice too
haLteF,fcir four years, and worked for a few
months, aria ,the hatter failed, and he was
homeiese once maze. At length, after two
years' absence, ohe winter evening, he 'en-
tered his father's tavern with his bundle,and
asked permission to sit down and rest. No
ow, knew him. fits father,a somewhat in-
firm old man, was waiting upon his guests ;
his motherWas cooking supper ; and his sis-
ter was Worithig about the house. Ile re-
mained silent Kir anhour,when,supper toeing
ready, he was asked to come to the table,
where, the light 'ailing upon his face, his
sister recognized . him. The truant bad a
joyful welcome, and kept the family late, re-
lating his adventures.

Ile now sat to work in earnest, to assist
his old father, to whom ho had not given
much comfort hitherto. By six months' hard
work hepaid his father's debts, which had
caused the old man muchanxiety. Then he
worked six months more to cancel a note of
thirty dollars' whie.h•-his father had given,
and brought it to his father as a present.
Next, ho went to work for sundry other
months until be had provided himself with a
supply of decent clothing. Ile was now
nearly twenty years'of age; and being much
mortified with his inability to read andwrite,
he made a bargain with a Quaker school-
master, agreeing to work two days fer every
three that heattandedhis school. llepicked
up knowledge rapidly, and after six months
of this arrangement,he could read, writeand
ciphersufficiently well for the ordinary pur-
poses of life on the frontier.

He now began to be extremely suscepti-
ble to the charms of the female sex. Mar-
riageable girls were as scarce on the frontier
then as they now are in some parts ot Cali-
fornia and Oregon. Accordingly, a young
fellow had tobeprompt both stpopping the
question and in Milling his engagement.
The first girl with whom he was smit-
ten was ayoung relative of his school-
master, but while be was courting her with
thevigorand warmth of a backwoodsman,
andflattering himself that his passion was
returned, a wealthy suitor came along, and
stowed hair, before his eyes. He soon
fell in loVe' ,at a bill, end, before the

ens= woo ished,be was engaged-to be
, and a day was appointedfor him to

announce thefact to the girl's parents.
On the appointed day he started for the

young lady s .abcide, but falling in oa - the
way with a gay party, he spent the whole
night in • frolic ; and when,' the nextmoni-

ed the houseof hislady love,11=Puraaltat she was to be' married that
-tit°another seen. His:siding Whip1,-es=ottitishand; his jawfell; and be

eston Walters. staring wililyathis.inform-
ant.serecoteredhilspirits,however,wentocU-U2

NEW LIVERY,
Boarding and Sale Stu

Corner of French and 7th Moo

ripm SUBSCRIBERS having taken t*,aestable
I lately occupied by Wenner d_ • Johnson,wanouldinform the publid that they b lave pur-

chatted •

ENTIRELY SEW MT AK
of HouckEfuneel and Canisitisou d ou plo-
wed torliroperfect saitsfacikulto . animus,'mums them With • call. We have ttt abeMesumIn NorthwesternPesusylunla.
' znya-tf BRIX In3oB.
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Noiseless Family• Sewing
ivl A. C II , I N lE. S.

Thouwiersigned beg leave to announce that
they,haue recentlyopened rooms in the city of
ErleorbetA they will keep on head an assort-
ment. of {lie above

Hooteurs cferTnek Burr;perbottle., 00
half down, bliootlend's Gera=Toole, patop Inpoutbot.Um$llO perbottle, or Willamette for Its Co.

MrDo notffimun toexamtne will Um&Meloyou • Imorder*opt Ulmpsalm. •
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COTTON AND LINEN THREAD,

AIDES,. TWIST,

Superior 11*schism OS, Needles.

411 anachinen ,deUvered„rad warranted for
three yeat4 :W0.41101414Chien free.
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to the Wedding, and danced all night, the
merriest of the merry:

He was soon In love again, over head and
ears,-and in due time was happily married. -

H lived a while with his wife's mother,
worked a little, and hunted a great deal, for
his subsistence. After two years, he set up
hisown cabin on Elk River, where he culti-
vated a few acres for his bread, and ranged
the forest for his meat.

The Creek war, in 1813, summoned theyoeman of Tennessee to arms under General
Jackson. No young man, of them all was
prompter to take thefield than David Crock-
ett. Ile was in most of the' principal en-
gagements tinder General Jackson, and if ho
obtained leave of absence, he soon tired of
the monotony ofhome, and was offagain to
the army. He was the life of the camp. His
Dutch anecdotes, his bear stories, his won-
derful shooting, his fortitude and courage
made him a universal favorite.

The war over, heremoved his littlefamily
one hundred and fifty miles to the West and
settled in the midst of a wilderness 40 miles
distant from the nearest settlement. Therehe built his cabin, due his well, cleared his
corn-field, and•lived the life of a pioneer in
Its perfection. His skill and courage in hunt-
ing the deer, the panther and the bear, were
wonderful indeed ; and I only wish the short-
est ofhis bear stories were too long tobe
inserted here. -

Years pissed on. The country filled up
with settlers. The fame of David Crockett
as a hunter, story teller and general good
fellow spread tarand wide,andat lasthe foundhimself elected to the Legislature. So popu-
lar was be in the Legislature, that in 1824 he
was set up as an anti-tariff candidate for
Congress and was only beaten by two votes
in a district of seventeen counties. At the
next election lie was returned by the extra-
ordinary majority of twenty-seven hundred
votes.

At Washington, he was a conspicuous per-
sonage, for his fame had preceded him, and
he was perhaps the only genuine pioneer
and backwoodsman that eversat inCongress.
He was a member four years, and would, no
doubt, have been again elected, if he had
not differed with his old commander, Fred-
dentjackson, on removing the Cherokees.
He ound, at the next election, that Andrew
Jackson was too strong for him. He was de-
feated, and soon after, joined in the move-
ment, by General Houston, which was de-
signed to sever Texas from Mexico, and an-
nex it to the United States.

His exploits in Texas were as romantic as
any which have been related. Ile was
caught at length,- -.in a fort garrisoned by a
hundred and forty Texans, and when it was
invested by a Mexican Army of two thous-
and. Never was a place more valiantly de-'
fended. After ten• days ofconflict and starv-
ation, every man of the garrison had per-
!shed except six, one of whom was Colonel
Crockett. Thesesix heroes then surrendered
to Santa Anna, the dastardly traitor and
coward, who commanded the Mexican army.
This base wretch, so far from being touched
by the heroism ofCol. Crockett, ordered him
to be murdered, and the gallant pioneer fell
pierced with ddozen swords.

This Is the merest outline of a life so full
of strange and romantic adventure that if
it could be fully and truly written would at-
tractintuitaionnvteos oattex eir onu.and be a pearm b nenct
worthy the pen ofan Irving or a Cooper.
Nor York Ledger.

A MOTHER'S INFLUENCE.

Mother's Manners Mould the Child.

There is no disputing this fact—it shines
in the face of everylittle.child. The coarse,
bawling, scolding woman will .have -coarse
vicious, bawling, fighting children.

She who cries on every occasion, I'll box
your ears—l'll slap your jaws—l'll break
your neck, is known as thoroughly-through
her children as if her unwomanly .man-
ner's were openly displayed in the public
streets.

These remarks were suggested by the con-
versation in a street car—that great institu-
tion for the students of' men and manners— _
between a friend and alschoolmaster. Our
teacher was caustic, mirthful and sharp. His
wit flashed like the polished edge of a dia-
mond, and kept the ear in a roar.

The entire community of insiders—and
whoever is intimate -with one of these con-
veyances can form a pretty good idea of our
numbers, inclusive of the 'one more' so well
known to the fraternity7turned their heads,
eyes and ears one way, and finally our
teacher said—"l can always tell the mother
by the boy. The urchin who draws back
with doubled fist and lunges at his playmate,
has a very questionable mother. She may
teed him and clothe him, cram him with
sweetmeats, coax him with promises, but if
she gets nand she fights. •

"She will pull him by the jacket ; stie will
give him a knock in the back ; she will drag
him by the hair; she will call him all sorts
of wicked names, while passion plays over
her red face in lambent flames that curl
and writhe out at the corners of her red
eyes.

"And we never see the courteous little
fellow with &wood' locks and gentle man-
ner—in whom delicacy does not detract
from courage or manliness, butwe say that
boy's mother is a true lady. Her words and

' ways are soft, loving and quiet. If she ge-
proves, herlanguage is 'my son'—not
little wretch—yon plague of my life—you
torment—you scamp!'

"She hovers,before him asa pillar of light
before the wandering Israelites, and her
beams are reflected into his face. To him
the word mother is synonymous with every-
thing that is pure, sweet and beautiful, Is he
an artist? In after-life that which with the
holy radiance shines on his canvas will be
the mother's face. Whoever flits across hls
path with sunny smiles and soft, low voice
will bring 'mother's image',freshly to his
heart 'She is like my mother,will be the
'highest weed ofhis praise. Not even when
the hair turns silver and eye grows dim will
the majesty of that life and presence desert
him.

"But the ruffian mother—alas, hat there
are such—will dim the ruffian character of
the man. Ile in turn will become a merci-
less tyrant, with a tongue sharper than atwo
edged sword,and remembering the brawling
and cuffing, seek some meek, gentle victim
for the sacrifice, with the condition that he I
shall be master. And master he is for a few
sad years, when he wears a widower's weed
till liefinds a victim number two."

We wonder not that there so many awk-
ward, ungainly men in society—they have
all been trained by women who knew not
nor cared for the holy nature of their trust.
They had been made hitter to the heart's
core, and that bitterness will find vent and
lodgment somewhere. Strike the infant in
anger and he will, if he cannot reach you,
vent his passion by beating the door, the
chair or any inanimate thing within reach.
Strike him repeatedly, and by the time he
wears- shoes he will have become a
p.t

bully,
with hr.uig,t dopffile for fight as naturally
as if especial painilikd been taken to teach
'bin}the art of boxing. ".

"

3lothers,rememberthatyourpruaners mould
the child. Whowill not say that mothers
ought to be thoroughly educated, whether
Lbw sons are or notV

TnosE familiar with the "handwrite" of
the gentleman named will appreaate the
following incident, reported by "Agate," In
a Washington letter:

"We have recently had a matrimonial
warning to bad writers. General Este got
married—late bat well. With pardonable
modesty, he sought to have the announce-
ment in the morning papers free from titles,
and so wrote it himself. It read, at such a
time and by such a parson, "George Peabody
Este," to so and so. The wretched printers
couldn't conceive of a man in Washington
without a title of some sort, and as the wri-
ting was had anyway, made the mestnaittral
mistake in the world—supposed Este to be
Esq., and printed it accordingly. -The
friends of the fair bride were horrified the
next morning at seeing that, instead of Mar-
rying the gallant anti handsome Cieneral
Este, she had been united with some un-
known George Peabody, Esq. The Repub-
lican said so—the Chronicle said so--even.
the Intelligencer, which is always semi-ofil-
cial or nothing, said so. Itmust be so."

A FAUMBll.emplo3red a green andrecently
arrived importation from the Emerald Isle to
plough. John had never seen a plow. Ms'
master did not take that into the account
sufficiently. "John,";said be, after starting
the plough for him,'"do yon see that' red
heifer yonder? Plough directly for her, arid
lay outyonder land." Supposing that John
would use common sense, ?Mien him to his
own reflection and labor, :and betook ' his
steps horaeward. At the close of the day,
notbearing- from John, ho repaired to the
field, and found he had literally ploug.hed
for the red , heifbr all day, fbr he had been
chasing thepoor thing an over the field, and
was busy still in his very dutiftil cattploy-
meatwhen his muter came in- sight. The
field was marked with thefurrows in OM
Imaginable direction. '

• The spreading flamer.
Se„risv GaleGossipOneeu:o i Gnt:z eGossip Two,

wn,
OldMrs. Pry to me remarked-

Smith bought his goods ofBrown."
Says Gossip Two to Gossip Three,

Who cast her eyelids down,
"I've heard it said, to-day, my friend,

Smith got his goods from Brown."
•

Says Gossip Three to Gossip Four,
With something of a frown,

"I've heard strange things—what do you
think? '

"suatbtook his goods from Brown "

Says Gossip volivto Gossip Five,Who blazed it round the town,"I've beard, to-day, soak shocking news--Smith stole his goods from Brown."
The House We Live In.

Wonders at home by familiarity cease to
excite astonishment, and hence it happens
that many know but little abort "the house
we live in"—the human body. We look up-
on the house from the outside, jestas a-whole
or unit, never thinking of the manyrooms
and passages in the ingenious internal ar-
rangements, or the wonderful structure of
the man, the harmony and adaptation of all
his parts.

In the human skeleton, elxiut • the time of
maturity are 105bones.

The muscles are about 500in number.
The lengthof the alimentary canal is about

32 feet.
The amount of blood in adults averages SO

pounds, or full one-fifth of the entire weight.
The heart is 6 inches in length and 4 Inch-

es in diameter, and beats 70 times a minute,
4,200 times per hour, 100,800 times per dsy,
35,772,000 per year, 2,565,440,000 to three
lcore and ten, and at each beat two and a
half. ouncesof blood are thrown out of it, and
173ounces per minute, 656 pounds per dsy.
All the blood in the body passes through the
heart in three minutes. This little organ, by
its ceaseless industry,

"In the allotted span
' The Psalmist garb to man,"
lifts the enormous• weight of 370,700,200
tons.

Thelungs will contain about one gallonof
air at their usual degree of inflation. We
breathe, on an average, 1,200times per hour,
inhale 000 gallons of air. 24,400 gallons per
day. The aggregate surface of the air cells'
of the lungs exceeds 20,000 square inches, an
area very nearly equal to the floor of a room
twelve feet square.

The average weight of the brain cif an
adult male is :3 pounds and S ounces; of a
female, 2 pounds and 4 ounces. The nerves .;

are all connected with it directly, or by the
spinal marrow. These nerves, together with
their branches and' ramifications, probablyexceed 10,000,000 in number, forming a
"bodyguard" outnumbering by far the great-
est armyever marshalled.

The skin is composed of three layers and
varies from one-fourth to one-eighth of an
Inch la thickness. Its average area in an
adult is estimated to be 2,000 square inches.
The atmospheric pressure being about 14
pounds to the square inch, a pet-son of medi-
JIM size is subject to a pressure of40,000 lbs.
Pretty tight hug..

Each square inch -of skin contains 3,500
sweating tubes, or prespiratory pores, each
ofwhich may be likened to a little drain tile
one-fourth of an inch long, making an aggre-
gate length on theentire surface of the body
of 101,160 feet, or a tile-ditchfor draining the
body almost 40 miles long.

Man is made marvelously. Who is eager
to havestigate the curious, to witness the TVOl-
dertul works of Omnipotent Wisdom? Let
him' not wander the wide world around to
seek them,but examine himself; "The prop-
er study of mankind is man."

Care of Teeth.
Rosseau said that no woman with fine

teeth could be ugly. Any female mouth with
a good set of teeth, is kissable. • The top ear-
ly loss of the first teeth hasan unfavorable
Influence upon the beauty and duration of
the second. The youngest should accord-
ingly be made to take care of ,them. All
that is necessary is to brush them several
times a day with a little ordinary soap or
magnesia and water.

After eating, the particles of food should
be carefully removed from the teeth by
means of a toothpick of quill or wood, but
never ofmetal, and by a thread passed now
and then between the teeth. C.unpfiorated
and acid tooth powders are injurious both to
the enamel and the gums, and if employed,
every particle should be removed from the
-mouth by carefully rinsing. The habit
which some ladies have of using a bit of lem-
on, though it may whiten the teeth and give
temporary firmness and color to the glans,
is fatal to the enamel, as are all acids.

No one, young or old, should turn their
jaws into nut crackers ; and it is even dan-
gerous for women to bite ott, as they often
do, the ends of the thread in sewing. It is
not Safe to bring very hot food or drink, es-
pecially if immediately followed anything
cold, in contact with the teeth.

PERSUMHON BETTER THAN FoncE.—Deal
gently with', those who stray. Draw them
back by love and persuasion. A kiss is worth
alhousand kicks. A kind word is more val-
uable to the lost than a mine ofgold. Think
of this,and be ou your guard, ye who would
chase to the grave an erring. brother. We
must study the gentlest manner and softest
seasons ofaddress; ourfolviee mustnotfall like
a violent storm, bearing down and making
those to droop whom it is intended to cher-
ish and refresh. It must descend as the dew
on the tender herb, or like melting flakes of
snow ; the softer it falls the longer it dwells
upon and the deeper it sinks into the mind.
Ifthere are a few who have the humility to
receive advice as they ought, it Is uti&ri be.
,cause there are a few who have the discre-
tion to Convey it in the proper way,and who
can qualify the harshness and bitterness of
reproof, against which human nature is apt
to revolt. To probe the wound to the bot-
tom, with all the boldness and resolution of
a good spiritual surgeon, and yet with all tti.;)
delicacy and tenderness of a friend, requires
a very dexterous and mAsterly hand. An

-affable deportment and complacency of be-
hilyiogr will disarm the most obstinate,
wlereas, if, instead of calmly pointing out
their mistakes, we break out into unseemly
sallies ofpassion, we cease to have any influ-
ence.

Tlostsix GIRLB.—"How did that homely
woman contrive to get married?" is not un-
frequently remarked of some good domesticm,

creature whom her husband regards as the •
apple ofhis eye, and in whose plaid face he
sees something better than beauty. The
truth is that most men prefer homeliness and
amiability to beauty and caprice. It is a
noteworthy fact that homely girls generally
get better husbands than fall to the lot of
their fairer sisters. Men who are caught
merely by a pretty face and figure, do not, as
a rule, amount to much. The practical,use-
ful, thoughtful portion of mankind, is wisely.
contented with unpretending excellence. •

A WOMAN'EI SEUMON.—My' friends, there
are three things I wonder at: First, that
children should be so foolish as to throw up
stones and clubs into fruit trees toknock down
the fruit; If they would let it alone it would
fall itself. Second, that men should be so
foolish and•even so wicked as to go to war
and kill one another; if they would only let
one another alone, they would die of them-
selves. Third, that young men should be so
unwise as to go after the young women ; if
they would only stay at home, the young
women would come after them.

A =MN sung by an old neg,ro woman mos
hug :

"II hears a rumblin' i 4 de sides,
Jew. screws de Ii dum ! •

I heats a rumblin' In de skis:,
Jew. screws (le 11 dam

An inquiry elicited the fact that the sec-
ond and fourth lines; which form a sort of
diorus, originally read, "Jews crucified him."

A inmost, with a heavy handle, was sent
as a wedding gift to a bride,with the follow-
ing sentiment;

"This trifling gift accept front me,
Its use I would commend,

In snnshine use the brushy part,
In storms the other end."

JOllll G. SAYE recently met on board a
steamer, a lively young lady, to whom lie
made himself agreeable. Of course he made
an impression upon the damsel, who said at
parting, "Good bye, Mr. Saxe. I fear you'll
soon be forgetting me." "Ah, Miss." replied
the many times defeated candidate for Gover.
adj. of Vermont, "if I was not a marriedman
already, you may be sure I'd be for getting

• on."

"I wise I had your head," said a lady to a
gentleman who had solved for her &knotty
point,"And I wish I bad yourtheart," was
his reply. "Well," said she, "since your
head and my heart can agree, I don't see
why they should not go into partnership."
And they did.

"MA, if I should die and go to Heaven,
should I wearmy moire antique dress?" "Ho,
my love ; We can scarcely suppose we shall
West the attire of this world in the next"
"Then, ma, bow would theangels know I
belonged to the best society 1"

AT what season did Eve eat the apple?

Early in the fall.


